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June 4 Chosen forPersonalsSociety
' ClubdomLeague Chairman Problems That Perplex

is .Answered by
4 BEATRICE FAIRFAX

and- you will oe schedules for ex-

aminations at certain places In cer-
tain subjects.

Illuo K.ves: As I. have said many
times before, it is not so much a
matter of age is of sense when a
girl should be allowed to go with
bovs. A sensible girl of 18 might
not be too young, but a silly girl
who is poor in her studies can find
a better way of spending her time
at that age.

Good boys do like nice girls. Tho
finer the girl, the finer will be the
...on will iftrtrl. A elrl nmkes

n
A Question of Age.

Dear Miss Fuirfax: What are the
chances for happiness if a lady of
36, who.iooks 25,' marries a man of
24 ?

It is a case of true love and would
not hive developed If the girl had
not been deceived in her ajje by her
parents.

Since finding; out the truo facts
about her age the Rirl is heartbroken
and has broken her promise to wed

without stating the reason.
The man In question has, endured

the hardships of war for three years,
and consequently looks older than
he actually is. However, ho thinks
she is only five or six years his senior
and claims that should not be a bar-
rier to happiness.

CONSTANT KEADfcR.
Just how a Kirl could be deceived

concerning: her age isn't clear or
convincing. But granted that could
bo so, why should a woman arbitrari-
ly break her engagement without of
fering her fiance any explanation?
He ia very young, lrant you, and
the disparity of ages is great. Hut
if th couple have much in common
and are mentally suited, as well as
deeply in love, their chances of find-
ing happiness together will not be
spoiled by the fact that the woman is
old enough to have poise, common
sense and toleration.

Buddy: All you need is a little
courage. No adviser and no book
can tell you how to get over being
bashful. You will just have to got
over it. Do not try to be bqld and
insincere. Politely ask some gil l

to go some place with you. You
are old enough to have girl friends, i

Association with them will help you
recover from your

and then gradually you will
"find yourself" and will feel com-
fortable and free to express your-
self in a crowd. '

J. E.:' I think the postal position
which you ask about would come
under civil service. AVrite to the
government at Washington for in-

formation regarding civil service
examinations, ,or watch the papers

Jierself common, cheap and ndo-Wab- le

when sho allows fellows to
kiss her promiscuously.

Omaha Women to Discuss
World Disarmament

"World Disarmament" will be dis-

cussed by the women of Omaha at
the Second district meeting of the
League of Women Voters Monday
at 10:45 a. m. at the council chamber,
citv hall.

At the request of Miss Emma
Wold, temporary chairman of the
women's committee for world dis-

armament, mass meetings will be
held throughout the country during
thr wri-l- r nf Mav 22-2- 9 and resolu
tions will be sent to President Hard
ing urging him to take the leader-
ship in calling a conference of na-

tions for the purpose of reducing
armament.

A little ammonia in water cleans
white paint beautifully.

Beautiful Steinway
Parlor Grand

Mahogany case, regular
price $2,125; this instrument
is slightly used and can be

purchased at big reduction.

Schmoller& Mueller
1514-16-1- 8 O:... f. Phone
Dod. St.. riaiw ww. Douf. 1623

Grane-Ringwa- lt

.Wedding
Invitations have been issued , by

Mrs. Theodore L. Ringwalt for the
marriage of her daughter, Elizabeth)
on Saturday evening, June ' 4, to
Lieut; Richard Crane of '

Quincy,
Mass., stationed at Aberdeen proving
grounds, Maryland.

The ceremony will take place at
St. Barnabas Episcopal church.
Father Lloyd B. Holsapplc will of-

ficiate.
Miss Dorothy Ringwalt, sister of

the bride-to-b- e, will be maid of
honor. She will arrive in Omaha
from New York, May 28.

The bridesmaids will be Misses
Elizabeth Barker, Dorojhy Judson,
Elinor Burkley and Helen Smith.

Mai. T. J. Havs of Fort Crook.
brother-in-la- w of, the bride-elec- t,

will act as best man.
The ushers will be Dr. Edwin

Davis, George Flack, Richard
Smith, Milton Rogers, Jabin Cald-
well and Herbert Negele.

The ceremony will be followed by
an informal reception at the Ring-wa- it

home..; ;

Lieutenant Crane will arrive here
about May 27

Miss Elinor Burkley will enter-
tain at the Saturday evening dinner
dance at the Country club, May 28,
for the Crane-Ringwa- lt bridal party,

r Tuesday afternoon. May 31, Miss
Dorothy Judson will entertain for
Miss Ringwalt.
i On Wednesday evening, June 1,

Miss Helen Smith will entertain at
the dinner dance at the Country
club for the bridal party.

George Flack will entertain at a
dinner dance at Happy Hollow club.
Thursday evening, June 2.

Miss Elizabeth Barker will enter-
tain at dinner at her home, Friday
evening, June 3, before the rehearsal.

Betsy Ross Tent.
The meeting of Betsy Ross tent

Daughters of Veterans, scheduled
fnr Maw 10 'has hppn nostnnned until
June 2. The meeting will be held in
Memorial hall, court house.

!!LES
4903 S. 24th 212 N.

Resinol
Doca wondara for poor
complaxiona. H'ararpn-in- g

how rarely tha proper
use of Raiinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap fails to
clear away blotches,
redness, roughness, etc.,
and Rive tha skin ita nat-
ural freshness and charm.
Hold by ail irvgguit.

Wrfte for amals.
D.p. BmiooI. BeltiaMre. Ms.
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Nothing will turn ambi
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laziness quicker .
than ennstinatifln
And nnfhiniT unit .rwn.
r1f rtiA twfw'mrtrA liaHTn ts
dangerous diseases than this
same poisonous condition.
Don't be constipated! It font safe! It
bn't aensiblel - It isn't neceaaaryl Bo
Broil hiit don't rclv on ordinarv laxatives -

to help you. Try instead the newest
scientific treatment (or constipation ...

RICH-LA- X

This preparation not only overcome con- -.

tipation, but it does away with all the)
nausea, cramping and deranged digestion .
caused by ordinary laxatives. t

Gbannteed at Out Store. Wa ace so son (hat
Rkh-L- will pIcsm yoa that we waat you io
come to our store and acta bottle and try it en-

tirely at our rtek. If K doesn't suit you, tf Han't
the best laxative medicine you ever used, etmptr '

tell es so and we wiU prMBpUy Kfuad. lb lull
pmvnsee pnee.

Shermaa aV McConaell B Druf Stores.'

ADVERTISEMENT

Kidney and Bladder

Troubles HAVE TO GQ

Clogged up Kidney Deposits are Dis- -'

solved and the Toxina (Poisons)
Completely Driven Out. Druggists
Told to Guarantee It in' Every;.
Instance. '"

Exclusive Spring Models in

Strap Pumps
Exclusive designs in suede, satin and kid strap
pumps, in all the latest shades. All styles of heels
are shown. New models arriving daily.

For Miss London.
Mrs." M. London entertained tlie

following guests at her home Sunday
in honor of her niece, Miss Pearl
London, who is spending several
weeks in Omaha before leaving for
Los Angeles, CaL: Fay Jilaser, Bes-

sie Fox, Lillie Koopcr, Gertrude
Tatle, Fannie London. Pearl London,
Leura Givot. Emily Radman, Helen
Robinson, Minnie Levy, Edith Kad-ne- r,

Mollye Saltzman, Dorothy
Gilinsky, Libby Minkin. Ethel Reu-

ben and Belle Rosenthal.

Attend May Breakfast.
The Misses Helen Petersen,

Esther Janssen, Rose Bottger, Mar-

guerite Luttie, Emma Anderson,
Bernice Parks and Ada Drexel,
members of the C. U. club of Flor-

ence, attended the annual May
breakfast of the Omaha Business
Woman's club Wednesday morning
at the Y.. ,W. C. A.

The largest party was given by
women employes of Thomas

& Co., with 51 reservations;
David Cole Creamery had 39; United
States Trust company, 35; Peters
Trust company. 20 Woodman's Cir
cle, 18; Farmers Union, 14, and sev-

eral smaller parties were given.

For Mrs. Kennedy.
Mrs. George Brandcis entertained

at luncheon at her home Worimday,
complimentary to Mrs. John L.

Kennedy, who leaves in June to spend
the summer abroad. Mrs. Harry
Bosworth, guest at the Brandeis
home, shared honors. Covers were

placed for 14.

, Affairs to Honor Visitors.
Mrs.' F. P. Kirkendall entertained

at diner at her home Wednes-

day evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. E.,A. Cudahy of Chicago, visi-in- r,

of h C M YV il helm home. Her
guests included Messrs. and Mes-datn-

Wilheim, Arthur C. Smith, C.

T.'Kountze, Mrs. M. E. Barber and
Frank Burkley.

Mrs. Arthur C. Smith entertained
at a luncheon of 12 covers at her
home Wednesday, complimentary to
Mrs. Cudahy.

Mrs. Estey Honored.
Mrs. A V. Kinsler was a hostess

at a tea at her (
home Wednesday

afternoon for Mrs. Harold .Estey of

Boston, Mass., guest of Mrs. D. C.
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wickham of
Council Bluffs entertained at a
dinner of 17 covers at their home

Wednesday evening, complimentary
to Mrs. Estey.

Theater Parties.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis S. Clarke en-

tertained a party at the Brandeis
theater Wednesday evening to see

v With a Past." Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. George Redick,
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Millard, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Burgess J Misses Claire
Daugherty and Geraldine and
Gretchen Hess, Cuthbert Rotter and
Clarance and Douglas Peters.

A group of Drama league- - officials
formed a b5x party Wednesday after-

noon at the theater. Included in the
group were Mesdanics Martin Har-

ris, Lucien Stephens, Sam Burns, W,
S. Baxter, O. C Redick and H. S.
McDonald; Misses- - Emily Keller,
Louise Dictz and Josephine Congdoft.

i Fraternity Dancing Party..
delta T4ieta Phi, legal

' ftaterdty
of iCreighton, will entertain at a
spring dancing party Friday evening,
May 20, at the Happy Hollow club.
Fifty couples . will attend. The
t.'aternity alumni wiU be guests of
honor. Fraternity shields and their
colors, blue and white, will be used
in the decorations.

Happy Hollow Club. . .

Mesdames Ed Exley, W. O. Perry,
Oscar Engler and A. O. Peterson
will have a dutch treat Junch Thurs-da- y

at the Happy Hollow club.
Mrs. G. A. Young will entertain

a party of 18 at luncheon Thurs-
day, and Mr. and Mrs. William Bur-io- n

have made reservations for 12

fur the dinner dance Saturday eve-

ning.'
' '

Two-Da- y Rummage Sale.
. The women of the First Methodist
churph will hold a rummage sale
Thursday and Friday at 619 .South
Sixteenth street. Among the arti-

cles ,to be sold is a clock which is
more than 100 years old.

(
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, Col. Arthur M, ScWpp i Camp
Grant, 111., is spending several days
in Omaha

A son was born Wednesday at
Fenger hospital to Mr, and Irs. i.
G. Reinschreiber. - a

Mrs. Philip Me(r of Buffalo, N.
Y., arrives Thursday taf visit i Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Metz.

Miss Jessie Ryan of Indianola is

spending a few days in Omaha at
the home of Miss Eve Coleman.

. Mi's. Arthur C. Smith and daugh-
ters, Harriet and Helen Smith, leave
early in June to spend the summer
at Cohassett, Mass.

Mrs. Oldham Paisley and daugh-
ter, Betty Jane, of Marion, III., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Nourse
and Miss Myra Nourse.

Mrs. Frances S. llarshmaii of
Monrovia, Cal., is visiting Mrs.
Allan Marsh. Mrs. Harshman was
formerly Miss Frances Elmer of this
eity.

Among the Omahaus who sail on
June 9 aboard the La France for
France will be Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Megeath, Mrs.-- W. Hull and
Milton Darling.

William Latta leaves Friday to
spend three weeks in the east. He
will attend the graduation of his
sister, Miss Edith Latta, at Lincoln
School in Providence, R. I., in June.

A daughter, Marjorie Jean, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. .Russell B.
Smith, Tuesday, May 10. Mrs.
Smith was formerly Miss Katherine
Singles.

'

Announces Engagement at
May Breakfast .

An interesting engagement an-

nounced Wednesday morning af the
May breakfast given by the Omaha
Business Women's club at the
Y. W. C. A., was that of Miss
Wauneta Myers, daughter of Guy
H. Myers, and William Birkclbach
of Wisner, Neb.

The weddmsr will take olace the
latter part of Tune in Areata, Cal.,
at the home of Miss Myers' cousin,
Mrs. B. Van Matre. Following an
extended wedding trip the couple
will reside in Wisner, Neb.

Rummage Sale.
Kensineton club rum

mage sale has been postponed to
Tuesday, May 24.. .'
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Do Your Spring House--

cleaning rvith a

Thor Electric
Vacuum Cleaner

The Thor, equipped wiih rubber--

nozzle comb, picks up all
, thread, ravelings and lint that,
may be on the floor coverings,

The Thor, likewise, draws
out alt the embedded dirt and
grit from the carpets and
rugs and restores to them
their natural colors.

Easy to Own
Easy to Operate

A $55 Cleaner $Q75
;Seev them demonstrated at

the Bowen Store.
TERMS '

$1.00 Down $1.00 Par Week

v OrtAMS VAUK CiyiMC 5RM ,
Howard Between IS th & 16th

Omaha's Leading Cash Markets

For Quality Meats, Quick

Service and Lowest Prices
The Latest
Styles

"Your very life," says Dr. Carey, "de'
pends upon the perfect functioning and
health of your kidneys, so whatever yoo
do don't neglect them." -

Dr. Carey's famous prescription No. 777, V."

known as Marshroot, is not recommended Q.

for everything, but we cannot too strongly if.
urge ita use if you auffer from annoying
bladder troubles, frequent paaaing of water "'"

night and day, with smarting or irritation,".'
brick duet sediment or highly' colored
urine, bloating irritability with loas oi
flesh, backache, rheumatiam or any othfj
tendency to Bright'a Disease, Diabetis oi
Gravel, for kidney disease in its worst
form may be stealing upon you.

Don't wait until tomorrow to begin tha.
use of thia wonderful prescription if you r
have any of the above symptoms. Kid-- n'

ney and Bladder troubles don't wear away.
They will grow upon you' slowly, stealthily-- '

Class ; in s Short Story
Writing Organized

Four Omaha women who plan to
spend the summer months in the city
have organized a class in short story
writing. ' The class is taking the J.
Berg Esenwein course, along - the
lines of his book, "Writing the Short
Story." The J. Berg Esenwein
school for short story writing in
Philadelphia, Pa., is known interna-
tionally.

Mrs. Daniel R. Ennis of Omaha,
formerly of Denver, is conducting the
class. Mrs. Ennis took an advanced
course in short story writing under
the leadership of the professor of fic-

tion at the University of Colorado,
where the course has been used for
years, according to Mrs. Ennis.

The class meets Thursday after-
noons of every week at the home of
one of the members. Each member
must submit a complete story, plot or
character sketch at every meeting to
be analyzed before the class.

The members are: Mesdames
Ennis, Louis ' Edwards, T. R. Rut-ledg- e

and Miss Margaret McShane.
All are members of the Omaha Wo-
man's Press club.

Council of Jewish Women
Holds First Annual

Meeting
The Omaha branch Of the Council

of Jewish Women will hold its first
annual luncheon and business meet-
ing Monday, May 23, at 1 p. m. at
the Blackstone hotel.

Annual reports of officers and
committee chairmen will be given
and officers for the coming year
elected.

The nominating committee will
submit the following names: Mrs.
Frederick Cohn, for president; Mrs.
Isadore Zieglcr, vice president; Mrs.
Joseph Cohn, secretary; Mrs. Simon
A. Meyer, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. L. M. Woolfson. treasurer;
Mrs. Carl Furth and Mrs. Samuel
Schaefer, auditiing committee.

Reservations for the luncheon
must be made by Friday. Members
may invite guests.

IK
16th 2408 Cuming

Sugar Cured
Breakfast Bacon

( or whole)

. ........... lOe
A 72c

19c
20c

pound guaranteed .... 33c
16c

SMOKED MEATS
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams

at .12V2c
Sugar Cured Strip Bacon

at . .7. . . . . . .17c
Sugar Cured Regular

Hams . .. ........ . .25c
Sugar Cured Skinned.

Hams 24c

SPECIALS
ON CANNED GOODS

Fancy Early. June Peas,
3 cans . .29c

Fancy Sweet Corn,
3 cans .29c

Fancy Pork and Beans,
3 cans 29e

Fancy Tomatoes, 3 cans
at .Y. .29c

P. & G. White Naptha
Soap, 10 bars. .... .60c

Tee Pee Laundry Soap,
10 bars .35c

, VEAL CUTS
Choice Veal Stew..l2V2c
Choice Veal Roast ... 16c
Choice Veal Chops. . .22c
Fancy Brick Cheese . .25c
Fancy Cream Cheese. 25c

Never
Have

We carry only the' newest
and the choicest styles.

With the great variety
now being made, it is

Lard

and with unfailing certainty.

ft
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Hood
Mrs. E. S. Rood, chairmaji of

the Second district League of Wom
en Voters, will preside at the dis
trict convention to be held in Uma
ha, Monday, May 23, in the coun
cil chamber, city hall. The meet
ing will open at 10:45 a. m.

Dancing Party.
The women's auxiliary to I. O.

B. B. lodge will entertain its mem-
bers at a dancing party on Thursday,
May 19, at Hanscom park.

Parish Dance.,
A dance will be given by the young

women of Holy Angels parish in their
hall, Twenty-eight- h and Fowler ave-

nue, Friday evening.

Constipation and
Sluggish Liver
Don't take chances. Get CerfesV
Little Liver Pills right now. They
never lau to rave us
liver do its duty. TheyX A.
relieve constipa
tion, Daman in CARTERS
digestion,
drive out
ousness,
dizztnesmclear the
plexion, put a healthy glow on the
cheek and sparkle in the eye. Be sure
and get the genuine, t
Small ?m Small Dose Small Price

PI A N O S
'rent pianos
repair pianos,WE refinisb 'piano,
move pWnos,

guarantee our pricei.

to be the lowest, considering material
and workmanship. Ws employ only the
best of mechanics.

Let us figure with you.

OAKFORD MUSIC CO.
1807 Farnara Street - Omaha, Neb,

Phone Jackson 4240 .

A. HOSPE .CO.

PIANOS
TUNED AND
. REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed Mm ami
1513 Douglas St. Tel.. Doug. CIS
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Ou Monday,
next, we are in
our new home,
then all dis-

counts cease.
.

i
AFor - the last

two days -di- scounts iof 10
to 50 on our
entire stock. i

s

Never mind the failures of the put 'if.'"-yo-

even auspeet that you are aubject lei!'.
Kidney Disease, don't lose a single day; :

for Sherman A McConnell Drue comDanv

CX

$6.50
and every good druggist has been author- -' .
ir.ed to return the. purchase money on ,the first two bottles to all who stats .
they have received no benefit. .

ADVERTISEMENT

Beauty-Hin-t
For To-Da- y

Before going out cleanse the akin with;.

nl'

1

3

Liaka cleansing cream, then apply derwillo. "
and you will have a complexion as beauti- - v

ful as a rose. This combination beautifies "
when everything else fails.. Over 600,000 " 1

discriminating girls and women use nothing " s

Extra Special Fresh
Choicest Cut LeafRound Steak

1e
Fresh Spareribs
Evaporated Milk, 6 tall cans
Choice Round Steak
Choice Sirloin Steak
Best Creamery Butter, every
Fancy Steer Shoulder Steak.

BEEF CUTS

Choice Rib Boiling Beef
at . . ..7c

Choice Beef Pot Roast 11c

Choice Beef Chuck Roast
at ...14e

Fresh Beef Tongues.. 25c

Fresh Beef Hearts 8c
Fresh Cut Hamburger 15c

PORK CUTS

Choice Pork Loin Roast
at 18a

Choice Pork Loin Chops
at ...... .........20c

Fresh Neck Bones,,
6 lbs. ...... ......25c

Fresh Pig Feet, 5 lbs. .25c
Fresh Pig Tails 10c
Little Pig Hearts, 4 lbs.

at .... . ,,. ......... '. .25c
Pure Lard, per lb. . . 12Vic
Compound Lard, lb ... 11c
Swift's Premium Lard
" 5-l- b. pails'.. 80c

1 0-- 1 b. pails $1.60

..1.. 2. 1 1. L . . . , . i 1 Xt.... i. ukh anil Kei juur mviicf. Ah luuefa ;
counters everywhere. .

Look at the Bottom
of the Bottle

ihen Compare It With

ALAMITO
MILK

t yoa are asrvoos, despondent, weak.i tea down, tkraogh assess or ether eaosts,
we want te anil yea ear book wkieh sslle

aboat SKXTON1QUE, a rastwatrte Tsssady
that will coat yoa nothiseT if yea are not
eared er beneftisd, Bnry ssen Blading a
tenia to evsreoma personal weakness, ate.,
should get this frts book at once,

CUMBERLAND CHEMICAL COMPANY
440 Berry Block, Nashville, Tana.

important that taste
ctiiu guuu juugnieni,
are shown in mak-

ing the selections
for your approval.

to $10

16th and Douglas

Why
Accept

the
Cheap

Dangerous
Substitutes

Thursday and Friday
Two Last Days of Our

Sale of Gifts

ADVERTISEMENT

SIMPLE APPLICATION V
THAT DISSOLVES ;

BLACKHEADS'
No more squeesing and pinching to get;

rid of those unsightly blemishes, black-"- J
heads. There is one simple, safe and sure
wsy to get them out and that ia to die- -' 1
solve them. To do this just get about' two
ounces of ealonite powder from your drug.''
gist sprinkle a little on a hot, wet sponge ?

rub briskly over the blackheads for a
few seconds wash the parts and every"
blackhead will be gone.

Pinching and squeezing out blackheads
make large pores and you cannot get all
of the blackheads out this way while this
simple application of ealonite powder and
water dissolves every particle of them and
leaves the skin and pores hi their natural --

'

condition. Any druggist will sell you the""
ealonite powder and about two ounces wil
be all you will ever need. ,'

Express and Mail Orders Filled From This List Promptly

Two Kinds of June Brides
Those Who Have

. HARTMANN WARDROBE TRUNKS

j and Those Who Wish They Had
you ever lose your temper when you, had toDID to the very bottom of an ed trunk

to get what you wanted?

If 2i
Discounts of 20 on everyA pattern of etched, cut or en-

crustedft glassware.

A Note Tomorrow,

Jl '
11

Thursday, we will sell
about J00 cotton crepe kimonas. at $3 each.
These regularly sell as high as $6.95.

Money back without questionn nunm ouarantkdKIN DISEASE REMEDIES rtrl(Hunt's Salve end Soapl.fail la
tne traatmeot Mitch. Ktuna. WWV
Rlna worm-Tett-er or otheritch- - ,rut i
ing skin diseases. Try thia l m xe
treatment at our risk.

Shermaa A McConnell 5 Drug Store

Girls!. Girls!!
SaveYour Hair
With Cuticura
raadCTassisattatWrJsndren'altehk-.B-V
sab. S.airisroOiMiaiii,neaXaUiSeaJtMS

A
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"MILK WHITE" DAIRY
Leavenworth St., at 26th

Douglas 0409 Phones Co. Bluffs. Red 2874

-- this inconvenience. It is as easy to take the par-
ticular article you want from a Hartmann as from
your closet. '

"The Last Word in Traveling Equipment"

FRELING & STEINLE
1803 Farnam St. Here 15 Years.

W.H. Eldridge Importing Co.
1318 Farnam Street
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Supply Your Needs

by Using .'j
Bee Want Adj Best RciulU i
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